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, Self-servi- ce laundries, a com-
paratively . new enterprise, do
$582,000 worth of business a year
in Oregon. ,
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Salem Area
Dance Bands
Set Jamboree
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i t VI i?1ANNUAL DINNER SLATED

The Salem 20-- 30 will hold its
annual "past active dinner at 7 V Deafness . . . )

.1 -

Pop Edwards' orchestra, Dick
Johnson orchestra, Wayne . Meu-s- ey

orchestra, Urs Wolfer and his
orchestra Bob Fischer orchestra.
Bill DeSouza orchestra, Larry's
Cascade Range Riders, j Glenn
Woodry orchestra, Gordy and his
Kings of Rhythm-an- d Tom Kiz-zi- ah

and West Coast Ramblers.
Similar events have been given

in other years by the American
Federation of Musicians, known
as the Battle of Bands. The local
musicians have donated music for
three March of Dimes benefits.

RABBIT CLUB MEET- -

AUBURN Auburn Rabbit club
members Tuesday planned demon-
strations for a program at the din-
ner meeting being, sponsored ' by
the Auburn Mothers club and the
spring show in methods used for
feeding and watering rabbits.
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SATURDAY CLOSE-OU- T SALE

QUARRY NAME FILED
--

. Salem Rock Production company,
a rock quarrying firm, is the as-

sumed business name filed Fri-
day with Marion county clerk by
Pete Bessett, Chester Goude and
Gordon Thorne, all of Mapleton,
and Elton Thorn, 1194 S. 22nd st,
Salem.

Christensen rabbitry is now tak-
ings applications for membership
in Pacific Rabbit Producers As-

sociation. Also receiving rabbits
" for co-o- p at top market prices.
Salem Rt. 7, Box 372. Ph. 41248.

Johns-Manvi-lle snlngles applied
by Mathis Bros, 164 S. Com'L
Free estimates Ph. 3-4-

Castle Permanent Wavers, 305 Liv-esl-ey

Bldg. Phone Perman-en- ts

$5 it up. Eulela Arnold and
Ruth Ford.

GARDENERS CALLED
The Salem Garden council will

meet Tuesday, April 10, . at 7:3Q

in the YMCA, David Camer-
on, president, has announced. This
meeting is to replace the one
scheduled for March 5 but which
was canceled because of snow.

Salem Izaak Walton "Spring Fro-

lic". April 9th.

Fresh killed young turkeys 12 to
16 lb. average, 49c lb. Cheapest
meat on the market. Orwigs Mar-
ket, 3975 Silverton Road. Phone
26128.

TO FORM CLUB
A meeting to organize an organ-

ic garden club in Salem will take
place Monday night at 7:30 at the
Salem Memorial hospital chapel.
FJdon Turnidge will show pictures
of the Holy Land at the public
meeting.

Landscaping and designing. No job
too large or too small. F. A. Doer-t- 1r

and Son Nurserv. 150 Lan

These Salem army postal reserves arc among those who will, report for active 'doty May L Checking
their clothinr Issae at the local reserve qaonset Thursday nlxht are, from left, CpL Jay Schaefer, Sit.
Lee A. Waters, CpL E. T. Poppitz. CpL Frank E. Leran, CpL Glen J. Baillie, St. 1e C F. Warren,
CpL K C Younc, Sri. L B. Ilodces, Pfe. G. J. Daley, Capt. S. B. Leslie, and SrC H. W Koenig

Ten Salem area dance bands
will participate in the JBlue Mon-
day Jamboree Monday night at
Crystal Gardens, sponsored toy
the' American Federation of Mu-
sicians. ..v l : .

' 3 : . - ;

' Purpose of the Jamboree Is to
raise money for. expenses of the
northwest convention of the Am-
erican Federation of Musicians to
be held in Salem April 22-2- 4. This
is the first time a convention has
ever been held In Salem. ;

The 10 bands will play contin-
uous music Monday, from 8:30
pjn. to midnight. The music will
include various styles and dif-
ferent instrumental, arrangements
from three pieces to ten pieces.

Bands participating include

from

Brown's
fSa yourself in- - classes.
Come in now and! let usI show . you at no charge.'
Eyes tested free.1

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Same Day '

BROWN'S
OPTICAL SERVICE

Since 1926 j

420 Court Street
Phone 3-4- 129

USE YOUR CREDiT
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$jn. Thursday at Chuck's steak
house. Richard Schroeder became
a member of the club this week.

Super Rummage and Plant sale,
Friday, 30th at 237 N. Liberty.
Ainsworth Social Club. .

Ed Ellis Furniture, 153 S. Liberty.
Your own easy terms.

Fisher's Fix-- it Shop. Lawn mower
sharpening. 4115 Portland Rd.
20381. V .

CHAMBER GETS MEMBER
The Federal Oregon agency, 565

N. Capitol st, joined the member-
ship of Salem Chamber of Com-
merce, the chamber reported , this
week.

Canadian Rockies in color, shown
by Chemeke'alis at Bush school,
April 6, 8 p.m, adm. 50c incL tax.
Shop Lorman's at 1109 Edgewater
for your spring cottons. Open until
7 each evening.

Holstein Sale,
Hog Show on
Events Slate

By LilUe L. Madsen
Statesman Farm Editor

Two livestock events of con-
siderable interest are set for Mon-
day the fourth annual Oregon
state Holstein sale at 11 a. m. at
Washington county fairgrounds in
Hillsboro, and the fat hog show
sponsored by the Oregon Swine
Growers association at the state
fairgrounds at Salem, starting at
1-- m.

Many widely known Holstein
breeders, including some from the
mid-Willam- area, are being
offered at the breed promotion
sale. The famous Verboort saus-
age will be served at noon.

Among the Holsteins offered
from this area Is a heifer calf out
of Hallrose, being offered by Clem
Berning of Mt. Angel. Berning's
herd has twice produced - world
record cows which have .drawn
visitors from throughout the
country.

Other consignors in this sale
are Clayton Allard, Benton Car-
ey, Ivar and Emil Youngquist, Ed
Dahlstetedt, Alton Johnson, Al-
bert Steffan, Marston Ball, Ralph
McDonald, Jack Constantine, Ka-do- w

Brothers, George. Rosselli-n- i,
Ridgeport Dairy, Oregon Car-

nation Farm, Glen Ireland, Albert
Evers, B. Luscher, Rudy ilaischer,
D. Harrison, Lindow Brothers,
Otto Schild, Peter Betschart.
Ralph Betner, Ivan Matteson,
Grime Brothers, Sun Acres Farm
and William E. Tegart.

George Kraus, Silverton, presi
dent of the Oregon Swine Grow-
ers association, heads the fat hog
show. All breeds are eligible for
entry in this and the purpose of
the show is to emphasize trends
in market demands for hogs. Fol-
lowing the judging of the live
hogs on Monday, the hogs will be
dressed at Valley Packing plant
and the carcass show will be held
there on Thursday, April 5.

F. L. Zielinski of St. Paul is
chairman of the show committee.
Judging the live show will be
Douglas Chambers of Valley
Packing company; John Landers,
Oregon State college; Edwin Rid-d- er

of Sherwood and Harold
Flagg of Benson commission com-
pany in Portland.

Handling the grading and dress-
ing percentages for the carcass
exhibit will be A. W. Oliver and
O. B. Hardy, meat specialists at
the State college.

Students Solicit
Red Cross Funds

Two clubs of West Salem junior
high school students began Friday
night the solicitation of westside
residences for the Polk county
Red Cross fund campaign, under
direction of West Salem Parent-Teach- er

association.
About 50 students are included

in the Junior Hi-- Y boys led by
Jim Anderson and the Y-Te- ens

girls led by Janie Barlow. They
will be special guests of the P-T- A

at Tuesday night's meeting, ac-
cording to Gus Moore, president.
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We Did Not Anticipate This But--

School News
by Gilbert Batesoa

WEST SALEM SCHOOL
The students of Mrs. Ida Mo

Clendon's sixth grade have elect-
ed new home room officers. They
are: presidet, Bobby Smith; vice-presiae- nt,

David Bell; secretary.
Dale Boese; treasurer. Donna
Lawrence; sergeant-at-arm- s, Dar-le- ne

Jandera.
Bobby Gunther won first prize

in a flag code contest recently
held in Mrs. McClendon's room.
David Bell placed second and
Darlene Jandera third.

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
Four Leslie students have been

named winners in a sales con-
test for the "Rocket," Leslie year-
book. For selling the most books
they will be able to attend a free
movie, and will receive some ad-
ditional prize not yet announced.
The "Rocket" will be published
some time in the latter part of
May.

County Court
Orders Probe
Of Road Work

Investigation of Marion coun-
ty's road 'cold-patchin- g" materials
and methods was ordered Friday
by the county court, after critic-
ism by County Commissioner E.
L. Rogers. The county engineer is
to conduct the study.

Rogers declared "the county is
wasting a lot of money" in such
work now because "the patches
come out the day after they're put
in and do not hold up." He cited
the breaking-u- p of some of the
mix placed in holes in the court-
house drive earlier this week.

The commissioner said he want-
ed to find out whether it was poor
material or "poor application" that
is causing the trouble.

Cold-patchi- ng is the method of
road repair used for small breaks
in pavement surface, especially
during cold and wet seasons of
the year.

COSTUME JEWELRY
NEW YORK -(I- NS)-One of the

largest manufacturers of costume
jewelry recently gave out its re-
search ideas on what will be good
fashion in jewelry for next spring
and summer. It revealed that the
major emphasis will be on color.
And special attention will be giv-
en to the shape of pins to large
earrings and to trick, novelty
effects in rings and necklaces.

Look What

Personality

Frames Did

For Her

New Glasses!

To the Hundreds of Our Readers Whose Requests for Addi-

tional Copies of the Cavalcade of a Century edition could not
be filled

THE OREGON STATESMAN ANNOUNCES

Postal Unit
To Start New

Drill Schedule
Salem's 894th army postal re

serve unit, due for active duty on
May 1. cannot take any more
members now, but will be nearly
doubled in size when it goes to
Ft. Lewis, Capt. S. B. Leslie, com-
manding officer, said Friday .J

The unit will begin next week
a schedule of three pay drills per
week, Tuesday and Thursday and
one other night. It is slated to
spend its first 10 days of active
duty in Salem.

At Ft. Lewis it is to be reorgan-
ized from a type G to a type M
unit, to serve between 20,000 and
25,000 troops.

The men to be added there to
the present 17 will be given basic
training at the fort.

Five present members without
prior service are taking basic
training with the 929th field artil-
lery battalion reserve at Salem
army reserve headquarters.

Postmaster Albert C. Gragg said
the postal unit's departure would
mean that military calls since last
summer will have taken 23. post-offi- ce

employes. The postoffice is
taking applications for temporary
appointments to replace the men,
who will retain their job rights
and seniority.

Closer Ties
With Council,
People Sought

Hopes of changing the "cool at-

titude" of Salem people to city
government and of carrying on
"the good administration the city
has had for a long time" were
voiced Friday by Mayor Alfred
W. Loucks in a talk to Salem Re-

tail Credit association.
Loucks called he city's employ-

es "a good sound average" in pub-
lic relations and friendliness.
While lauding the city manager
and the manager form of govern-
ment, he said the system can be
"too coldly efficient," resulting in
lack of public interest.

The mayor outlined recent
changes in procedure designed to
give more information to the pub-
lic on operations and to stir iribre
interest in how the city spends
millions of dollars annually.

MURDER ENDS DISPUTE
KHARTOUM, Sudan-;P)- -A na

tive in MadiaL in the southern
Sudan, is reported to have killed
his three brothers during a fit of
temper because they refused to
help him collect his "bride price,"
a sort of dowry, from the brides
parents.

FRUIT
From your own garden . . r

They fast barter whan you
grow, thoml And ovary yard
has room for savers I fruit
troas! '

50c .nd 75 c

Guard Units
Set Week End
Drill Session

Second week of training for
Salem's national guard infantry
company will begin today, with
Company B at Camp Adair and
Company G at the state fair-
grounds.

The former, commanded by
Capt. Joseph Meier, will meet at
4:30 today at the Salem armory,
and leave an hour later to set. up
camp in the former cantonment
area.

Night patrols ae planned un-- ,
til about midnight. Sunday morn-
ing the unit will move to another
area for a two-ho- ur military
problem before returning here
about noon.

Company G, commanded by
Capt. William Dyer, jr., plans to
drill from 1 to 5 p. m. today and
from 8 a. m. to noon Sunday,
without an overnight camp. They
will be at the armory in case of
inclement weather.

The group's progam will in-
clude platoon problems, camou-
flage and squad formation.

Commanders said religious ser-
vices will be available to both
companies Sunday morning.

Auto Larceny
Suspects in
District Court

Two men charged on different
counts of taking autos appeared in
Marion county district court Fri-
day.

Lester Dwight Healey7 18, of
1864 N. Liberty st., appeared on a
charge of larceny of a car Febru-
ary 15 from the Western Motors
lot. His case was continued to Ap-
ril 2 for entry of plea.

Healy is being held in Marion
county jail in lieu of $1,500 bail.
The auto, abandoned near Albany,
has been recovered, according to
Marion County Sheriff Denver
Young's office.

Robert Eugene Baker, 19, of 740
Chemeketa st., charged with tak-
ing an auto without authority, was
bound over to the county grand
jury when he appeared in court.
Deputy sheriffs- - said Baker ad-

mitted recent auto thefts in Salem
and Jefferson. He is held in the
county jail in lieu of $750 bail.
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Dr. K. W. Hants

caster Dr. at 4 Corners. P. 49.

Air - Steamship tickets anywhere.
Kugel, 94. 153 N. High St.

Super Rummage and Plant sale,
Sat, 31st at 237 North Liberty.
Ainsworth Social Club.

Public
Records

DISTRICT COURT
Lester Dwight Healey, 1864 N.

Liberty St., charged with larceny,
continued to .April 2 for plea; held
in Meu of $1,500 bail.

Robert Eugene Baker, 740
Chemeketa St., charged with tak-
ing an auto without authority,
bound over to grand jury; held
in lieu of $750 bail.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Frank Burnett, 33,, farmer,
Bickleton, Wash, and Patsy L.
Pierce, 20, waitress, 924 Edina In,
Salem.

Lenorn Wilson, 21, paper mill
employe, - route 8, box 46, and
Joyce Lulay, 20, clerk-typi- st, 1196
Chemeketa st, both of balem.

PROBATE COURT
Seymour Jones estate: Melville

S. Jones appointed administrator.
Elizabeth Saalfeld estate: Law-

rence J. Saalfeld appointed ad-

ministrator.
Matilda Korb estate: Appraised

at $4,895.04.
Alice L. White guardianship:

Hearing set April 16 on petition
for appointment of Ethel A. Good-
rich as guardian.

Dennis . Victor, Donald Edmond
. and Roger Henry Fantz guardian--
- ship: Estate appraised at $3,752.80.

William A. Westley estate: Sale
of real property confirmed.

CIRCUIT COURT
Hazel Reichstein vs William L.

Reichstein: Complaint for per- -
- manent separation alleging cruel
and inhuman treatment seeks
$100 monthly support money.
Married January 28, 1948, at Kel-
so,. Wash.

Marjorie Brewster vs Howard
F. -- Brewster: Complaint for di-
vorce alleging cruel and inhuman
treatment. Married October 12,
1943, at Salem.

J. S. Working vs D. E. and D.
C Cooper: Complaint seeks judg-
ment of $4,140 for damage al-
legedly, occurring from defend-
ant's failure to complete installa-
tion of heating equipment.

Virginia Elaine Riley vs Floyd
W. Riley: Complaint for divorce
alleging cruel and inhuman treat-
ment seeks custody of minor
child, ownership of all personal
property except' auto, $87.50
monthly support money. Married
April 18, 1948, at oalem.

Chauncey Guymon vs George
Alexander: Defendant files mo-
tion to quash writ of habeas
corpus.

Births
CHINN To Mr. and Mrs. Geor-

ge H. Chinn, 602 N. Winter st, a
daughter. Friday, March 30, at
Salem General . hospital. .
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WALLPAPER

DRASTICALLY

REDUCED!

ScleetiM f Over
II rattens!

GIL WARD
45D CSNTZ2

PICTURE
will; bo available early next veelc

It will comprise eight pages of the most out-

standing pictures from yeittrday's 100th Anni-

versary Issue. V

It will not be a part of the regular paper but will

be available at The Statesman office, price 10

cents per copy.First Grade Heavy Trees
REDUCED!

1.25 to 1.50 Each
Also

Berry Vines Grapes Strawberries i

Personality Frames for Your
"? Glasses at Morris Optical

Many timet your old lenses may be fitted into one of the
newest type frames. Of course, not all - lenses fit the new
frames, but from our exceptionally large collection of the.
newest styles in eyewear, you are almost certain to find
a frame meant just for you. .'.Whether you want new frames for yourold lenses, or
wish new glasses complete, see the. latest PERSONALITY
FRAMES at Morris Optical.

O USEXAL BUDGET TERMS AVAILABU

The eewenlr picture section wee not planned at pert of the Centennial ehservw

ance. Rather, ft is being arranoed In an effort to serve these many folk who

found it Impossible te obtain their copies ef the Cavalcade edition.

Watch fcr PublicationRHODENDRONS
2-Y-ear Old Seedlings. Exeat-le-nt

for Naturalizing in Woods

Dr. K. W. Morris

p''r' and VJ , sr

Pr. Henry E. Morris
, Optametrftrta at '

Morris Optical : Co.
- : 444 SUU Street v;

BRY DON'S
" Nursery And Seed Store '

415 S. High Phone 2-0- 1 17 mjt. Henry B.
Harris


